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Abstract: The paper refers to the structure of aerial vegetative organs in Serratula bulgarica

Acht. & Stoj. (Family Asteraceae) a perennial mesohalophyte. This taxon is characterized by

the Red List of Higher Plants of Romania as vulnerable/rare. Research done in this species
fits into the plan for better knowledge of the structural peculiarities of endangered plants. The

stem presents secondary structure and possesses lacunae within medullar parenchyma but

sclerified medullar rays. In the inflorescence stalk the ground parenchyma of the central

cylinder is heavily sclerified. Leaves have a bifacial, dorsiventral and amphystomatic struc-

ture. In stem and leaves numerous secretors canals accompany conducting bundles.
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Introduction

Serratula bulgarica Acht. & Stoj. (S. caput-nqjae Zahariadi) is an endangered plant,

characterized by the Red List of Higher Plants of Romania (Oltean et al. 1994) as vulnera-

ble/rare; it is one of the taxa preserved ex situ within the collection of the Botanical Garden

"Dimitrie Brandza" from Bucureşti.

General data about the structure of the aerial vegetative organs at the taxa from

Asteraceae family could be finding in treatises of plant anatomy (Napp-Zinn 1973, 1974,

Metcalfe & Chalk 1988, Toma & Rugină 1998).

Research done in this species has viewed the structural aspects of aerial vegetative

organs and fits into the plan for better knowledge of the structural peculiarities of endan-

gered plants.

Material and method

Serratula bulgarica is a perennial mesohalophyte. The upright stem of 40-100 cm is

ribbed and glabrous at maturity. Basal leaves, with long petioles, are elliptical or elongate

elliptical, and glabrous. The lower stem leaves resemble the basal ones. Medium leaves have

shorter petioles; towards their base they are more or less pinnately incised. The upper leaves

are narrowly lanceolate, sessile, and pinnately partite (Nyârâdy 1964, Ciocârlan 2000).

The aerial vegetative organs-stem, leaves, inflorescence stalk-were sampled in June

2003 at anthesis. The biological material was sectioned transversely at different levels by

aid of an anatomical razor. The stem was sectioned in the basal, medium and upper area; the

basal and medium leaves were sectioned at the level of the petiole and the blade; upper ses-

sile leaves were sectioned through the blade; the stalk of the inflorescence was sectioned at

medium length.
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The obtained sections were treated by Eau de Javelle and processed according to

double staining technique (iodine green and aluminous carmine), being mounted in gly-

cerol-gelatin. Finally the preparations were analyzed and there were made drawings using a

clear camera.

Results and discussions

Stern

In the basal area the stem is cylindrical, and it is circular in cross-section (Fig. 1.1.).

The unilayered epidermis is made of small isodiametric cells. The stratified cuticle

presents crests. At the level of the epidermis there are stomata and rare glandular hairs, pluri-

cellular, uniseriate, with an apical secretor cell.

The cortex is constituted of 11-16 cell layers. The first 1-2 cortical layers are tabular

collenchymatised. The cortical cells, located above the conducting bundles (4-7 rows) are also

collenchymatised. The remainder of the outer cortex is made up of slightly collenchymas cells,

while the inner cortex is made of parenchymatic cells with thin walls. In this taxis there is not

differentiated an endodermis.

Within the cortex, above the conducting bundles, there are numerous secretor canals,

bordered by 4-6 glandular cells, arranged in rosettes.

The eustelic central cylinder contains numerous open collateral conducting bundles

with a secondary structure (Fig. 1.1.). Over the phloem strand there is a sclerenchyma cap. The

phloem contains few secondary elements. The intrafascicular cambium is made of tangential-

ly elongate cells. The wood contains distinct secondary elements: conducting vessels, wood

parenchyma, almost completely sclerified and wood fibers. The primary wood parenchyma is

not sclerified to a major part. The xylematic strand is bordered by peri-xylemic sclerenchyma,

reduced laterally, but forming a cap towards the center of the central cylinder.

The medullar rays are sclerified (Fig. 1.1.). Most cells of the ground parenchyma of

the central cylinder are slightly sclerified. At this cutting level the medullar parenchyma pre-

sents numerous gaps, with a few parenchyma cells around them, with thin walls.

Within the ground parenchyma of the central cylinder, at the basis of conducting bun-

dles there are secretor canals, but fewer than in the cortical parenchyma.

In the median and upper areas the stem presents 5-8 ribs, attenuated in the median

zone, but accentuated in the upper zone, and the structure is generally like that in the basal area

(Fig, 1:2,3; Fig. 2).

The epidermis contains cells with thick external tangential walls, and thin inner tan-

gential and radial walls. Among epidermal cells there are rare stomata and glandular hairs.

The first cortical layer is generally tabular collenchymatised. At ribs and above con-

ducting bundles cortical cells are collenchymatic.

Some of the smaller bundles have collenchymas cells above them, but the other cor-

tical cells are parenchymatic. Radially the conducting bundles are associated with a higher

number ofsecretor canals.

At the level of the central cylinder the structure is the same as in the basal area, with

some peculiarities.

In the median area, in the center of the central cylinder there are several larger lacu-

nae, bordered by thin-walled cells; in the upper area there is a single large lacuna, bordered by

slightly sclerified cells (Fig. 1: 2,3.).
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Fig. 1

Stem structure in the basal (1), median (2) and upper (3) area (schematic): с - ribs; col -

mixed collenchyma; cp - parenchymatic cells; cs - secretor canals; ct - tabular collenchyma;

cv - vascular cambium; ep - epidermis; fl - phloem; lm - lacuna; pfs - slightly sclerified

ground parenchyma; pg - glandular hair; pm - medullar parenchyma; rms - sclerified

medullar rays; scl - sclerenchyma; scl px - perixylemic sclerenchyma; x - xylem (Original).

Fig. 2

Stem structure in the median area

(detail): col - mixed collenchyma;

cp - parenchymatic cells; cs - secre-

tor canals; ct - tabular collenchyma;

cv - vascular cambium; ep - epider-

mis; fl - phloem; pfs - slightly sca-

rified ground parenchyma; rms -

sclerified medullar rays; scl pf -

periphloemic sclerenchyma; scl px

- perixylemic sclerenchyma; x -

xylem (Original).
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Fig. 3

Leaf structure (schematic): 1,2 - petiole (1) and blade (2) of lower leaf; 3 - blade of upper leaf;

col - collenchyma; cpa - assimilating parenchyma cells; cs - secretor canals; ct - tabular col-

lenchyma; epi - lower epidermis; eps - upper epidermis; fl - phloem; pf - ground parenchyma;

pi - spongy parenchyma; pm - meatal parenchyma; scl - sclerenchyma; tp - palisade tissue; x

- xylem (Original).

Fig. 4

Structural units of the leaf epidermis and secretor canals: 1 - stoma from the terminal zone

of the petiole (cross section); 2 - stomata at blade level (tangential section); 3 - glandular

hairs; 4 - secretor canal near the conducting bundles; eg - glandular cell; cp - parenchyma

cells; cs - secretor canal; ess - slightly sclerified under epidermal cells; csst - under stomata

chamber; eps - upper epidermis; pp - stalk of an hair (Original).
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The inflorescence stalk

The stalk is ribbed and presents generally the same structure as the other stem areas,

but with some peculiarities.

At the ribs cortical cells are completely collenchymatised. The cortex is collenchy-
matic above the outer bundles, but parenchymatic elsewhere. The secretor canals, existing

on line with the conducting bundles, are less numerous but larger. Medullar rays are heavily
sclerified. Most of the ground parenchyma in the central cylinder is heavily sclerified, the

perixylemic sclerenchyma being in exchange weaker.

At this level no medullar lacuna is formed, the medullar parenchyma being sclerified.

The leaf

The petiole of lower leaves is long and canaled, V-shaped, with an ad axial groove

and short lateral-ad axial wings (Fig. З.1.).

The epidermis is made up of isodiametric or slightly tangentially elongated cells;

the outer tangential walls are thick; the inner walls are slightly thickened, while radial walls

are thin (Fig. 4.1.). The cuticle presents obvious crests. At the epidermal level there are

anomocytic stomata and pluricellular glandular hairs with a pluricellular stalk and an apical

secretor cell. These same epidermal structures are found with the leaf blade, at all levels of

sectioning (Fig. 4: 2,3.).

An under epidermal continuous cell-layer has tabular collenchymas or partial scle-

renchymatic cells, especially in lateral parts.

Conducting bundles form an arch: a median, large bundle is flanked by approx. 6

secondary bundles of intermediary size and many small ones. The wood strand is formed by

radial, short rows ofxylematic vessels and wood parenchyma. The phloemic strand contains

sieve tubes associated with companion cells.

A sclerenchymatic sheath made of lignified cells, forming a cap over the phloem,

borders the bundles. Above the xylematic strand there are sparse sclerified cells.

At the level of the fascicular phloem and xylem there are in the ground parenchyma

secretor canals made of 5-8 small glandular cells, arranged in rosettes (Fig. 4.4.).

The ground parenchyma is meatal, cellulosed. On line with the conducting bundles

there are under each epidermis tabular-angular collenchimatized cells. The outer parenchyma

is made of cells rich in chloroplasts. The ends of petiole wings are angular-tabular col-

lenchymatized (Fig. 5).

The leaf blade has a bifacial, dorsiventral, amphistomatic structure (Fig. 32.).

The upper epidermis consists of isodiametric cells (Fig. 6.1.). On the epidermis

there are frequent pluricellular, uniseriate glandular hairs and anomocytic stomata. The cuti-

cle presents crests.

The assimilating tissue beneath the epidermis consists of 3-4 layers of palisade

cells. The spongy parenchyma is formed by variously shaped cells with intercellular
spaces

of various sizes (Fig. 6.1). Towards the lower epidermis some cells are slightly tabular col-

lenchymatic.

The lower epidermis contains isodiametric or slightly tangentially elongate cells

with outer tangential walls much incrassate, inner and radial walls being thin. There are

glandular hairs, but fewer than on the upper epidermis.

The midrib-conducting bundle and large secondary bundles exhibit sclerenchyma

caps over the xylem strand and under the phloem strand.
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Fig. 5

Leaf structure - terminal, collenchymatic

zone of the petiole: col - collenchyma; cs

- secretor canal; ess - sclerified under

epidermal cells; epi - lower epidermis;

eps - upper epidermis; fl - phloem; pg -

glandular hair; pm - meatic parenchyma;

scl - sclerenchyma; x - xylem (Original).

Fig. 6

Structure of basal (1) and median (2) leaf blade (details): col - collenchyma; cs - secretor

canal; epi - lower epidermis; eps - upper epidermis; fl - phloem; pi -

spongy parenchyma;
scl - sclerenchyma; tp - palisade tissue; x - xylem (Original).
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The bundles of small dimensions have scanty mechanical tissue consisting of col-

lenchymas or slightly sclerified cells. Alongside the midrib and secondary bundles cells are

tabular-angular collenchymatised. The conducting bundles are accompanied by secretor

canals, similar structurally to those at the level of the stem.

The leaves from the median (Fig. 6.2.) and upper (Fig. 3.3.) areas of the stem don't

differ from the basal leaves, but the mechanical tissues bordering conducting bundles are

less developed and the spongy parenchyma is lax, with large intercellular spaces.

Conclusions

The analyzed vegetative organs present similar structures at all sectioning levels.

The stem, which is cylindrical at base and ribbed higher up, presents secondary

structure.

In the basal area and towards the median area, the stem possesses several lacunae

within the medullar parenchyma; in the median area and towards the upper area there is a

single small lacuna. Medullar rays are sclerified.

The inflorescence stalk is strongly ribbed, the ground parenchyma of the central

cylinder being heavily sclerified.

Leaves have a bifacial dorsiventral and amphistomatic structure.

On the epidermis of vegetative organs there are anomocytic stomata and pluricel-

lular, uniseriate glandular hairs with an apical secretor cell.

In stems and leaves numerous secretor canals accompany conducting bundles.
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STRUCTURA ORGANELOR VEGETATIVE SUPRATERANE LA

SERRATULA BULGARICA

Rezumat: Lucrarea prezintă structura organelor vegetative supraterane la Serratula

bulgarica Acht. & Stoj. (Fam. Asteraceae), o mezohalofită perenă. Taxonul este prezent în

Lista Roşie a Plantelor Superioare din România ca vulnerabil/rar. Cercetările efectuate la

această specie se înscriu în obiectivul mai larg, al cunoaşterii particularităţilor structurale ale

plantelor periclitate. Tulpina prezintă structură secundară şi este fistuloasă dar razele medu-

lare sunt sclerificate. La nivelul pedunculului, parenchimul fundamental al cilindrului cen-

tral este însă puternic sclerificat. Frunza bifacială are o structură dorsiventrală şi este amfis-

tomatică. La nivelul tulpinii şi în frunze, fasciculele conducătoare sunt însoţite de nume-

roase canale secretoare.

Cuvinte cheie: Serratula bulgarica, taxon periclitat, structura tulpinii, a peduncu-

lului şi a frunzei, România.


